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MEETING OF THE BOARD·· OF REGENTS

:,

OF THE
UNI VERSr'TY ·OF NEvf MEXICO
,,

"' On Wednesda,y morning at the hour of n:ln:e . ' ...
o' cloc~ A.· 'f'JJ.... , 'on· Aprii 27,:1932 ~ ··at tb;e ·..
Office, of t_he, Presi~~n~ o.f the Uni ver·s~y :
in Albuquerque, ..,:th~~e W?-S held ·a ,meeting ;
of the Board, of Regei_ltp ~
· ··
· ·
Present

Present:
Mr. ijenry G•. c6ors ~ PresidEm1;; ·qf
the Board; Mrs. o . N. Mar~on, Vice-Pres'ident'·;
Mr o M. Ral,ph :Bro'IIIl., Secre~ary and Treasurer;
Mr. Glenn L .. Emmons; and Dr._.·yf'..
Lovel~?e·

R:

Commencement
Program

Dr. Zimmerman presented to the members of
the Board a tentative program for Commencement Week which was un~ill!ously, apprqved. by
the Regents..
,,'
· · _:;.
·

Insurance ·
S~rvey ·

After a discussion of.the situation,regardingUniversity fire insurance,:_Mr. Brown
moved that Professor J;. · H~· E>orroh be reqtlested to make an appraisal of University buildings and that Dr. Zimmerman be authorized to
have a technical i:nsuranct? ·sur"{ey made of
all University buildings and property. · ·Tne
motion was seconde~ by Mrs .. Marron, and car.-~
ried unanimously.
'
~

Grunsfeld
Scholarships

There was brought to the attention of the:.
Board the mq.tter of redr:.awing the documents
for the Grunsfeld Scholarshius in accord- .
ance with th~. kVishes of·the·donor, :Mrs.; Silas
Ichenhauser:.. .Mr. Coors 'indicated that he · ·
would. meet with Judge Johii F Simms to re·l.
draw the documents in accor<;lance with the-requiremepts and informatio~ submitted by :.·
Dr... Zimmerman..
· ·
· ·
0

Sigma Chi
Property
Exchange

I

••.

A_request .was presented to the Board of R~
gents that final action be taken on the ex~
change of Sigma Chi and University property.

I

J

I

Mr. Coors instructed Dr. Zimmerman to notify
Mr •. K. C.; -Balcomb tha-t ·when :Mr.-- P~arce. Rodey
has prepared the nece-ssary transfers,· surveys, deeds, or instruments, and pr-esents
them to the Board, the Regents will examine
said instruments-and act upon the transfer
of property.
Mr. w. A. Keleher appeared before the RePaving
gents ,_and proposed that the :-paving as!?ess-::
Assessments
ments and interest on Uruversity property
and Interest
be paid ·and .that the New Mexico Canstruction Company~·furnish to the. Regent~ a bond
which would protect them'against any liability in case the payment of such paving assessments and interest should be declared
an -iliegal payment~ Mr~ Coors appointed Mr.
Brovm- to consult·- with Mr. Keleher in order
to exanQ.ne· such _bonds as Mr. K~_leher might
prepare' and to ascertain if such bonds would
protect the Regents. M~. :f?rovm was instruct~d tq report _his findings·. to the Board.
Mr Brovm moved that the· action of'· the Re;.;:
gents taken at the meeting held on February'
17, · 1932 providing for a bond issue of _
$60,000 be 'rescinded, !lyhich motion was sec.onded. by· Mrs • .Marron and carried unanimous.:!·
ly.
'
- .-

I
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"BK IT RESOLVED:. by the Regents of t(te Uni~

versity of New Mexico, in lawful meeting assembled: ..
Sec. 1. That it'is necessary to furnish and
provide fo'r .the. Department. of Mechanical Engine.ering_ and_ tP,e Department of CiyJ_l Engin-.
eering such_ eq~ip~eht, as. is necessary·to
bring those de-partments up to the stand~rd
requi_red by the Association of Ameri,can· Universitie-s and to move ''and re-iiis:tall- tne .
Electrical Engineering laboratory, and
.:...,.

Sec~ 2..

I

$60~000'.'

Bond Issue

.'

Mr. Emmons introd~ced and moved the adoption.--of the _foll6¥ring'-~esolution:
.

That .in orp._er to provid~.r- for the installation .of such equi·omeht_ it il? nece_ssary
~

Rescinding
of Action
Regarding

~

Building and
Improvement
Bonds,
Series "C"
and "D"
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to remodel the engineering building known as
Hadley Hall, and
Sec .. 3.. .That in order to improve the physical ..education facilities and athletic plant,
it i 1S nec.essary that the athletic field ·be·.
improved and a· stadium .be constructed on.·
the·athletic field; such structure ·to be
used not only as an athletic stadium, but,
when completed, to constitute oneof the
necessary buildings of the University and
provide additional necessary class rooms;
and
·

I

Sec .. 4.. That in order to provide for the·
safe-keeping of scholastic and other valuable University recorO.s it.is necessary to
construct a fire-proof vault, and

.

.

Sec .. 5 .. · That inasmuch as there is now out...;.
standing Series "A'' of the Building and
·
Improvement Bonds of the University .of-New·
Mexico, which series bears date· of August
1, l927, ~d amo.unted to $190,000 for whicl:l
the annual interest and retirement charges
amount to approximately $15,000 per annum
over a period of twenty year~ {the greatest annual charge being'$15;420'for the
year 1942 and the smallest being $14,010
for the year 1930),· and

I

Sec .. 6. That inasmuch as there is now out~
standing Series "B" of the Building and Improvement Bonds of the University of New
Mexico, which series bears date of August
1, :192$, and .. amounted to $100,000, for which
the annual interest and retirement charges
amount to approx,±mately $7,715.75 over. a . .
period of twenty years (the greatest annual ·
charge being $8,360 for the year 1949, and
the smallest being $7,070 for· the year
1943), and
Sec. 7 .. That inasmuch as the StateTreasurer of New Mex-ico has reported to the Regents that the income from the permanent
funds of said University received by the
said State Treasurer for the fiscal year

I

I

""'

I

I

I

-~.""1'1.,:

5~;.~, ~~

·.·

~ ·~,·~_........;_''{;:.;·,

.... ,.

.."· .. :

to-wi tz. .the. twen.ti~th fj.~cal
which c~oses on June 30, 1932, was approximately $28,959, which, after providing
for the r.equirements of Series "A" and Series
"B" bonds· aforesaid, leaves the sum of approximately $6,000 by which to ascertain and
measure the annual requirements of any other
and further series of Building and Improvement Bonds of said University, and
next

ye~r,

precedin~,

Sec. 8.. That pursuant to the provis{ons of
Chapter 47 of the Laws of 1927, as amende~
by Chapter 30 of the Laws of ;19!Z9.~f the
State of New. Mexico, the Regents do hereby
authorize and.order, for the purposes aforesaid, ari issue of Building andimprovement
Bonds of the University.of New Mexico, in the
sum of Seventy-Five Thousanq Dollars, which·
sum will be issued in two issues, one of
Twenty-five Thousand Dollars,.known. as Series
"C", dated June 24, 193~,-and one of FiftY ..
Thousand Dollars, knovm. as Series '!P", dated
August 1, 1932, Serie$ '.'C" to·consist of fifty bonds, each for the sum of Fiv~ Hundred ·
Dollars, .bearing interest at the rate of 4!
per cen,tum per annum from date until paid,
said interest. to ,be pay9-ble semi-annually
on June 24 an~ D~cember.24 of each year, and
Series "D" to consist of one hundred bonds
each for the sum of Five Hundred Doliars.
bea~ing interest at the:rate of 4i p~r-cen
tum_per annum from date until paid,,said interE?st to be payable se-qii-~ually on Augus·t
1 8,4d February 1 of eac~ year, said bonds to
be serial in-form' negotiable coupon ·bonds,
all payable to bearer·at the Central·Hanover
Bank ~ Trust Company, in the City of New York
and.State of·New York, the principal of said
bonds to be payable in consecutive order,
co~encing June 24, 1933 for.Series ncn, and
August 1, 1933 for Series "D", and co~tinuing
over a course of twenty years, according to
the following schedules, to-wit:

28-S} .
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UNIVERSITY OF NEW

~ffiXICO

BUILDING &·IMPROVEMENT BONDS - SERIES c.

I

Dated June 24, 1932
For $25,000 at 4~%, payab~e semi-annually
June 24th and. December· 24th
(50

DUE
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952

eo• , ..

$500 bonds)

..

INCLUSIVE: PRINCIPAL: IN1'EREST: INT:$REST: TOTAL
DUE
PAYABLE .
DUE
:PRIN. &
BOND
SERIAL
siune 2~ . siJ.me 24: ;QeQe ~~ :INTEREST
$ 562.,50 $ 562 .. 50
$ 562 .. 50
551 .. 25 1,613.75
1
c1
500
$
c2
2
551~25
500
540 .. 00 1,591.25
c3
3
540 .. 00
500
528 .. 75 1,568 .. 75
!517 .·50 1,546.25
·528 .. 75
c4
4
-500
c 5.
517 .. 50
506 .. 25 1,523 .. 75
5
500
506 .. 25
6
1,000
483.75 1,890 .. 00
c 6-7
7'
c 8-.;9
1,000
483.75
461.25 1,945.00
461 .. 25
C lO-ll
8
1,000
438.75 1,800·.00
c 12-13
1,000
438
..
75
416c.25 1,855 .. 00
~
416 .. 25
.. 10
l,ooo
393 .. 75 1,810 .. 00
c 14-15
393 .. 75
360.00 2,253 .. 75
11
1,500
c 16-18
c 19-21.
·12
360 .. 00
1,500
326.25 2,186 .. 25
326.25
.13
1,500
292.50 2,118.75
c 22-24
292.50
258 .. 75 2,051 .. 25
14
1,500
c 25-27
15
258 .. 75
225 .. 00 1,983 .. 75
1,500
C-28-30
225.00
180.00 2,405.00
16
c 31-34
?,000
135.,00 2,315.00
180 .. 00
c 35-38.
17
2,000
·135 .. 00
'90 .. 00 2,.225.00
18
2,000
c 39-42
90.00
c 43..,.46
19
45.00· 2,135 .. 00
2,000
,2,000
45 .. 00
20
22045 .. 00
c 47-50
7,312.50 7,312 .. 50 39i625.00·
25,000

Y~AR: NUMBERS

.
..

~

.
.

.

.
.

... OUTSTANDING
.
0

$25,000
24,500
24,000
23,500
23,000
22,500
21,500
20,500
19,500
18,500,
17,500
16,000
14,500
13,000
11,500
10,000
8,000·
6,000
4,000
2,000

I

I

This issue is serial, maturipg June 24th of the years stated.· above.
Payable at the Central Hanover ~ank & Trust Company of New York City ..
'

Purchaser:

State Treasurer of New Mexico.

Average annual cost of is~ue:.$1,981 .. 25 ..
Cornm:ission for paying coupons: 1/4 of 1% ..
Commission for paying bonds: 1/10 of 1% ..

I

•
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UNIVERSITY OF NEW.MEXICO
.1.-

BUILDING & IMPROVEMENT BONDS·- SERIES D

I

Dated August 1, 1932
For $50,000 at 4!%, payable semi-annually
August 1st and February 1st
(100 - $500 bonds)

.

...
..

YE.AR:NUMBERS INCLUSIVE: PRINCIPAL: INTEREST: INTEREST:· TOT.AL
.: OUTJ'.
PAYABLE
DUE :·
DUE
DUE
:PRIN. & :STANDBOND
SERIAL :Auga l~:t :E~b~ l~:t
Augg l§t; INTEREST: ING
.1932
$50,000 .
$1,125.00 $1,125.00 $3,750.00 48,500
1933 D 1-3
$1,500
1
1934 D 4-6
1,500
1,091.25
1,091 .. 25 3,682o50 47,000
2
1935 D 7-9
1,500
3
1,057 .. 50 ~1,057 o50 3,615.00 45,500
1936 D 10-13
2,000
4'
1,023.75
1,023.75 4,047.50 43,500
1937 D 14-17
2,000
5
978.75
978.75 3,957.50 41,500
1938 D 18-21
2,000
933 .. 75
933.75 3,867.50 39,500
6
1939 D 22-25
2,000
888.75
888.75 3,777.50 57,500
7
843 .. 75
1940 D -26.,-29
8
2,000
843o75 3,687.50 35,500
1941 D 30-34
2,500
798.75
798,. 75 4,097.50 33,000
9
3,985o00' 30,500
1942 D 35-39
2,500
742
..
50
742o50
10
1943 D 40-44
2,500
686
..
25
11
686.25 3,872.50 28,000
630.00
630.00 3, 760.00 25,500
1944 ·n 45-49
12
2,500
3,·000
573 .. 75
573.75 4,147o50 22,500
1945 D 50-55
13
506 .. 25
506 .. 25 4,012.50 19,500
1946 D 56-61
14
3,000
438.75 3,877 .. 50 16,500
1947 D 62-67
3,000
438.75
15
16
3,000
371o25
1948 D 68-73
3 71 .. 25 . 3' 742. 50 13,500
1949• D 74-79
303 .. 75
303.75 3,607.50 10,500'
17
3;ooo
1950 D 80-86
3,500
236.25
236.25 3,972.50
18
7,000
3,500
157o50
157·.50 3,815.00
1951 D 87-93
19
3,500
1952 D 94-100
20
78.75
78.75 3 2 657.50
32500
50,000
13,466 .. 25 13,466.25 76,932.50

.

.

0

I

,.., ...

I

----

This issue is serial, maturing August 1st of the .years stated above.
Payable at the Central Hanover Bank & Trust Company of New York City.
Purchaser:

State Treasurer of New Mexico.

Average' annual cost of issue: $3,846.625 ..
Commission for paying coupons:. 1/4 of 1%.
Commission for paying bonds: 1/10 of 1% ..

I
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Sec o 9o . That for the full, prompt·, and
faithful payment of each and all of said
bonds· and interest coupons· thereto pertain-·ing,, the 'Regeri·ts of the University of New
Mexico do: hereby pledge ··SO ·mpch of· the in-·
come from· the Permanent Funq of the Uni v·ersity.of New Mexico (over and above that
previous·ly pledged for the inter!est and retirement of-Series "A" and Series "B" ~
Building and Improvement Bonds of the said·.
University) as shall ·be necessary and req..;.
uisi te· to. fully pay and retire each -and all-of said Series ncn bonds and coupons per- ..
taining thereto, arid all of said Series "D"
bonds and-coupons pertaining thereto, and-if.
for any reason the proceeds and income from
said Permanent Fund ot said University should
fail, cease, ·be cut oftf, ·or not. be suffic-ient
for said purposes,.. thEm' there is also hereby
pledged so much of: the Currerit . Fund of said
University of New~exico (over -and above the
pledge -thereof per-taining tojSer1es "A" and
"B" aforesaid) as ·Shall be necessary and
requisi.te to pay .and :t-etire ·said bonds and·
coupons, in additi.on .to which the Regents
aforesaid do hereby pledge the -full faith
and credit of said Regents of the University of New Mexico for the prompt and full
payment of all interest arid-principal· of
said ·bonds', ,

I

I

Sec .. 10 .. That the Central ijanover Bank and·
Trust Company, in .the, City of -New York and·
State of New York, ·~s hereby named and designated as the paying agent .of the Regents of
the Uni-yel,'si tY o:t'. ·.NEEw .. :Mexicq, __ @d the Sec;.;. ·
retary and Treasur.er o.f the :Regents is di:..
rected to place in the· hands or· ·said paying
agent, from time to time, the sum of money
necessary for the annual interest and retirement of principal for Serie,s: "C" and
Series "D" aforesaid., in coriformi ty with
the statute,
Sec. 11.. That the President and Secretary
and .Treasur,er of the Regents are hereby
authorized to have said bond issue prepared
and to sign and .seal the same· in manner and
form requir.ed by sta~ute, and said series of
bonds shall remain in the custody of·the
Secretary and Treasurer of the Regents until
sale thereof.has been made and'delivery effected to the purchaser,

. I

I
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I

Sec. 12.. That said Secretary and Treasurer
is hereby authori"zed to sell·and.deliver-the
entire .series of bonds aforesaid, aggregating $75,000 with interest coupons thereon,_ to
the Treasurer of the State of New Mexico for
the price of par plus ~ccrued interest to
date of delivery, at private.sale and without advertisement. In event t~e State Treasurer shall fail or refuse to accep_t or purchase the said series of bonds-hereby authorized, the Secretary and Treasurer of the Regents shall report back to the.Regents for
further action,
Sec. 13. That the Secretary and Treasurer
of the Regents shall mak~ disposition of the
proceeds of the sale of said bonds and the
accrued interest thereon, as .provided by
law, after paying such expense in connection
therewith as may be authorized by statute,
....

I

'l

'

Sec. 14. That the proceeds of the s~le of .
said Series "C" bonds and Series "D" bonds
and a_ccrued interes.t thereon to date of delivery, shall be held by the Secretary and
Treasurer of the Regents and placed in the
fund knovm as "Permanent _Improvement Fund",
to be used and paid out only fo·r the specific purposes hereinabove set forth and
authorized by law, after first having paid
and defrayed the cost of the preparation
and delivery of said bonds, including any
necessary legal opinion or expense incurred·, n
which resolution was seconded by Mr. Brown,
and upon roll call the followi~g was the
vote_:
For adop_ti?n of the resolution:
.Mr. Coors
Mrs. Marron
Mr. Brown
Mr. E~ons
Dr. Lovelace
Against the adoption of the resolution:

I

None
'

I

The President declared the -resolution_adopted ..

294
Remodeling of
Hadley Hall
and Purchase
of Engineering
Equipment

Remodeling
of Hadley
Hall'

Dr~ Lovelace moved that the Board authorize

an expenditure not to exceed $40,ooq, or -.·such part of said-su~ as may be necessary~c
to r,emodel Hadley H~ll and to purchase the
necessary Civil Engineering and -Mechanical·.
Engineering equipment as recommended by De·a.n
Farris·. The motion was seconded· by Mrs~ ' . ·
Marron, and carried unanimously. It was
understood that Dean Far:ris- and Profe·ssor Dorroh wquld go over the list of equipment·
with Mr. 'Coors pri9r to purchasing sue~.:
equipment. Mr. Coors was authorized to employ an- engineer, if necessary,: ·to assist _'in
,considering the purchase of the engineering
equipment~
The mo_tion was seconded by Mro
Emmons, and carried unanimously.,

I

After discussion, Dr. Lovelace moved the
adoption of the follovring resolution:
"WHEREAS, the· remodeling of Hadley Hall is
the type of construction in which unforeseen
conditions will 'have to be.met and in which
numerous extras will in all probability occur, and
"WHEREAS, the Faculty of the ·.college of Engineering because o~ the-nature of the remodeling and propos.ed use of the building is
especially qualified to draw all plans arid
specifi~a tions, now :
· - .:

I

(

"THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, t~at the Univ.ersity proceed to the-remodeling of Hadley Hall
according to the plans drawn by the Faculty
of the College of Engineering-under the sup~
ervision of Dean Farris, and that all materials be bought according to regul'ar Univer-'
sity procedure, that is, on competitive btd
basis,"
which motion was seconded by Mr·. Emmons, arid
the resolution was adopted by the following
vote:
Affirmative -·Mr. Coors
Mrso Marron
Dr. Lovelace
Mr.; Ef!liilons
Negative

- Mr. Brown

I
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Mro Brown voted in the

I

I

negati~e, g1v1ng his .
re·ason as follows:· "T~e :U:n.i versi ty will not
have sufficient funds budgeted or· available
to pay for the'labor costs, and such costs ·
probably c;.ann.ot 1;>e d~duct~d,frQm the bopd
issue fundso Since this is a substanti?l job
invoiving· the expendit~e of approximat~ly
$9,000, we should employ an architect who
has had experier:1c.e ..in t.he remoQ.~ling of building con~truction peculiar to New Mexico. Experience has indicated.that such construction
projects can be completed at less cost by the
letting of competitive bids under wh:f:.ch a bond
is ,,issued to protect the University .against
any,possible defects or mistakes, and which
bond will also relieve.the University: of any
liability under the Workmen's Compensation
Law" .. , ·.

After a discussion of stadia, Mrs. Marron moved that Mr. Dorroh, the Head .of· the Department
of Civil Engineering be instructed ·to prepare
preliminary plans and specific~tions for ceqcrete stadia of approximately 5,000 seating
capacity, and to obtain plans, specifications,
and bids on steel stadia of similar seating
capacity, ~to ~he.-·pr~sented to the Regents in
thirty days from date, the cost of such plans
and information not to exc.eed $150. The Head
of the Department of Civil Engineering was.
further instructed to communicate with Mr. ·
Gavin Hadden, Civil Engineer, of New·· York City,
regarding matters of a preliminary nature in·
connectio_n w±th th:e construction of concrete
stadia and to ascertain to what extent Mr.
Hadden's services would be available ..

Plans and
Specifications
for Stadia

Mr. -Bro~m moved that purchase be made of pipe,
fi t.tings, ··sprinklers, grass seed, .meter, and
other material .necessary in the installation
of the sprinkling system and the planting of
grass on.the athletic field. Mr.. Emmons seconded the ~otion which carried unanimo~sly.

Sprinkling
System

Adjournment

I

Date:

LR

